
I great ly appreciate your 
business! I f you have any 
questions or concerns with this 
product, please reach out to 
me via email! ~ Jennifer     

jennifer@simplykinder.com 

Join our e-mail list for free 
printables and kindergarten 
updates straight to your inbox. 
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TO USE THIS RESOURCE: 

This resource uses the following fonts: 

You MUST use ADOBE READER to edit this file. 
 

It is a free download on the internet.  If you don’t have it, 
download it and completely shut down your computer and 
close out the files and try again.  

To edit this document, click in any of the shaded boxes and 
change the text.  Anywhere that text appears will 
automatically change for you.   

TROUBLESHOOTING 
CLICK HERE for the most current 

troubleshooting information!   

http://www.simplykinder.com/editable-pdf-troubleshooting/




This product uses 
 the following creative elements:   

  The original purchaser of this document is granted 
permission to copy for teaching purposes only. If you are 
NOT the original purchaser, please download the item 
from my store before making any copies. Redistributing, 
editing, selling, or posting this item or any part thereof on 
the Internet are strictly prohibited without first gaining 
permission from the author. Violations are subject to the 
penalties of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act. 


	Text6: THE ULTIMATE KINDERGARTEN
	Text1: WINTER BREAK BUCKET LIST
	Text2: Keep your student learning at home with these fun activities.  
	Text3: O  read a good bookO  bake cookiesO  watch a movieO  play a board gameO  play hide and seekO  read a new bookO  draw a self portraitO  help make dinnerO  go to the libraryO  practice your addressO  take a bubble bathO  go for a bike rideO  drink hot chocolateO  donate some old toysO  paint a pictureO  say (not sing) the alphabetO  play outsideO  do the dishesO  go look at holiday lightsO  practice your phone numberO  play with play doughO  decorate cookiesO  write a thank you cardO  go for a runO  make a snowmanO  make a new year resolutionO  write a letter to a friendO  decorate a gingerbread houseO  make a paper snowflakeO  count by 5's and 10'sO  play the card game warO  wear your pajamas all dayO  make your bed
	Text4: O  donate some old booksO  play go fishO clean out your backpackO  go for a walkO  count to 120O  build a Lego houseO  do a puzzle togetherO  make holiday cardsO  write in a daily journalO  build a fortO  write words in shaving creamO  call someone you loveO  surprise someone with a giftO  clean your roomO  set the dinner tableO  make a paper chainO  wrap presentsO  make s'mores O  color in a coloring bookO  practice tying your shoesO  practice writing your last nameO  dress up for dinnerO  wash your lunch boxO  practice writing your middle name


